
M2 2!E CANADIAN CRAPI'SMAN.

"'O«UJSHING TH}M BIEABT!

The Illinois Freemiason gives the
following first-class notice of the anti-
Masons who lately congregratedl in the
anarchists' city,-"A 'congress of
Christian Churches' was held at
Cihicago Iast week to devise ways a.nd
xneans for crushing the 'beast,' the
aforesaid beast being the Masonie
Fxaternity. -To faintly show the
inendacity of these truly good men we
append the following, bei.ng one of
the utterances of 'Ghristian ministers'
in condemnation of the Institution:
'While Christianity has its hundreds
of institutions of charity and educa-
tion, yet with ail its boasted age you
xnay travel froin Maine to Oregon,
froin Dakota to Florida, from Pales-
tine to, North Americe. firem Asia over
the islands of the _pacifie te Great
Br-itain, and net flnd one home fr-r the
friendless, one orphanage, one asylum
for the peer, or one hospital for the
afihicted built or sustained'by Masonie
echarities.' The forègoing is attribntedt
to the Re-v. James Willia.ms, presiding
eider of the M. E. Charch, and is
published and distributedby attthority
of t~he 'congress. Comment is un-
necessary."

ON the Srdl ilt., at Hamilton,. the
rernains of the late Bro. Josephi Han-
cock were interred at Burlington
Cemetery. There was a large turn
out~ of firiends ar-d acquaintances of
the deceased, and a delegation from
St. John's Lodge, Toronto, was
present. Bev. T. Goldsmith offciated
aiuý t4ç beautifV4 service- of t.he frater-

eyas rea-d by W. Bro. W. R. Job,
*sested by B. W. Bro. Bo.l, V. W.
]Bro. C. «R. Siinith and W.. Bro. Jobi
flsodles.; Tliç pali-bearers were.
V W- ;3roC. b, I ?r l ro. 'W.
Haneco-,, Bras. H. Hamamili, Win.
Findlay and T. H. ButIer.

OA.NADIAN 1.1à ONIC NEWB.

Timsixth audl4stvolumne oU*QDIWs
magnificent, ýEstory of ?E'remanonTy
is new in press and wiJ soon be eM~y
for delivery to, subscribers.

W. Bro. Hewitt, W. M. of Ox4enfz
Loge, Toronto, h"s preae4 e.ý

Joues 'with a Master's gavel mpa4
from the foundation oak log q tip.
first house b.uilt ],y Govemor Simoe
on the banks of the Don R.iver.

B.no. Ail. D. mcK&Y, an old member
of No. Q7, Heailton, hbas returned.
home fromn Central Ainerica, where
lie lias been for thç past four years.
Rie says the craft is 110w in a prosper.
ous condition there. A large number
of Lodgyes, bebi 'black ana 'white, -are
workipg, under the Engliali Grand
Registry.

Os the.eveni.ug, of 9Lh May' B. W..
Bro. A. W. Thompson, ». ID. G. M.
of t.he Seventee.itli District, acoSm
panied by W. Bro. W. S. Beaver,
]»Stri0t &.Oretsxy, held a Lakge of
Instruction iii con ctiox 'wiLh.
Bbuniah Lodge, No. 287, ýQ. ]R. 0.,
at Port Arthur, for the ex eat~ia
of the irst Degree, and on the everin
of the lOLli, fer the enempIiftez-
tion cf the second Degree, with Wor.,
Bro. T. S. C. Roddlen, W. M., in the

East on both occasiona--anci on -the
eveaing of the l2th, for the ex.
emplifmation of t1he third Deg-refwith- B. W. Bro. A. W.. hmsn

f ele inteyest was ehown. MQ=
Lnd.geB nf -Instruction, anad jt2m 1%po
iras explr.esse t4~at gW1oQUhI Ah

î er.h yst. -vç h at Pçrt
by aniy e. A. G. I.tj url n
I le the last. ,e w 1


